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Portland Agents "Nemo", La Crecque, Gossard "Lace Front V "Estelle" Corsets Only Complete Stock Butterick Patterns in the City

The Meier Frank Store Established
I 857

Women's Ital. Silk Undervests
$4.00 Values at $2.98 Each
Grand special lot of women's Italian Silk Undervests, in
white, pink and light blue; plain or embroidered styles; a
handsome showing; best regular $3.50, $4 and CO Oft$4.50 values, on sale at this very low price, each. P. JO
Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook Drawers, made with
wide flounces and trimmed in laces, embroideries, tucks and
insertion; roguJar $1.75 values, on sale at, special, pr. 91.19
All mail orders will be very promptly and carefully filled.

.

sale
The entire reserve. stock of best inthe land of and
that short of cost of alone in

that to
to Take

Women's fine Cambric and Lawn
made with flounces of lace edging and
insertions and dust

$2.50, $2.75 and $3 val- - C O AQ
ues up to $4.00 each, on sale

FOR PAIR
Women's fine Cambric and Nainsook Draw-
ers, trimmed in fine and
tucks, insertion and grand
regular $2.50, $2.75 and $3 val P 1 ?ues, on sale at this low price, pr.M 3

FOR
Short Skirt made of fine

cambrics and trimmed in dainty
Val. laces, insertion and
and the best $2.50 val- - T-- 1 7")L
ues, at this special low irice, ea.i

27c
200 dozen women's plain Corset
Covers, made of good tucked
front, high and styles; the
best regular values up to at, each.
Women's and
trimmed in laces, and Q
tucks; regular $1.25 values, at,

Shade

200 Tailored $16.85
great lot of

Suits.
200 in the lot, semi
and in navy
blue, also

and
Plain or of
the latest

g hout
Skirts are made full or

and with bias
folds Suits a style
and that other stores
$30 $35 for Our
ues Take your from this
lot while they I I O C
last at, each J 1

Mail will

new white
Waists, and cross-

bar made with long
yoke or broad effect, and plain
tucked, in filet, Mal-
tese, round and pin tucks,
fancy designs and backs of lace
and tucks; great in all
sizes; $3.75 and $4 (t (LO
vals., on sale at,

Great Boys' Blouse Waists at
Boys' 75c Shirts at

Great sale of boys' Blouse Waists, in zephyrs and blues, tans
and fancy stripes in large all sizes, for boys up to 13 years of
agej the best regular 50c values, on sale at this special low price, each.
Special lot of boys' Shirts with two collars; sizes 12i to 14; fancy fancy
oxfords, blue and tan light colored and figured 75o val., ea..38

orders will receive our prompt and careful Order today.

Undervests Underwear

wo

Department

showing

1 00,000 Pieces Fine Muslin Underwear
At the Very Lowest Prices Ever Quoted
100,000 pieces women's Undermuslins included inthis.the greatest muslin underwear

"jthejargest and manufacturer Underwear style quality
fall covering the material Skirts, gowns, covers, drawers chemise

styles Finest materials. liberal Muslin underwear appeal
particular An immense Matchless values and quality advantage
$4.00 PETTICOATS $2.48 EACH

Petticoats,
wide

embroideries; separate ruf-regul- ar

at.S"0
$3.00 DRAWERS $1.73

laces embroideries,
beading; variety;

CHEMISE $1.73 EACH
Women's Chemise,

nainsooks,
medallions, beading

ribbons;

CAMBRIC CORSET COVERS
tight-fittin- g

cambric,

50c,
Cambric Nainsook' Drawers,

embroideries
pair.OC

Custom Drapery Artistic Picture Framing Your Order Portland Agents "Vudor" Porch

$25 Suits
Another special wo-
men's high-gra- de Tailored

garments
tight-fittin- g styles

black, brown; light-color- ed

fancy stripes checks.
fancy Tailored

fashion, hand-
somely tailored throu

pleated
gored trimmed

Tailored
quality ask

val- -
choice

00J
Orders receive

prompt, careful attention
2000 beautiful Lin-
gerie

materials,

trimmed

variety,

ea.V0

Sale 50c 33c
Great Sale 38c Each

chambrays, oxfords;
variety;

percales,
stripes; grounds;

Mail most attention.

75c 48c-t-4-0c 29c

damtiesttrimming,

-- v 75c Union Suits Each
tt- - fl i; i:i vj tt jt nuiucji a oAkiA iiuo uuwuj iiaic uiidou
high neck and long fleeves, shaped body, all Sk.r
sizes; regular 75c values, on at, each."OC
Women's fine ribbed cotton Union Suits, lace-tri- m 'd,
low neck and sleeveless; all sizes; regular I 3
75c values, on at, special, the garment. "C
Women's fancy lace-trimm- Undervests Pants,
well made and finished; all sizes; the best
regular 40c on sale at, the garment
Women's lace-trimm- Undervests,
low neck and sleeveless style ; 35c values, at
Women's fancy lace-trimm-ed sleeveless Un--
dervests, Richelieu rib, all sizes; 20c val ea

29c
19c
12c

Women's Richelien ribbed Cotton Undervests, low'
neck and sleeveless, all sizes : the regular 1 f i

15c values, on sale at this special price, each. vC
Misses' and children's Knit Underwear, a complete
stock of all styles grades, and the .best values.
Mail orders be promptly carefully filled.

40c Pillow Tops at 18c Art
In the Art Dept., Third floor, a great special lot of 50 dozen stripe Tapes-
try Pillow Tops, assorted colors; all finished ready for use; 40c vals each.. 18
In the Waist Department, Second Floor, we are a superb new line of Knit
Coats for women wool, and silk and wool material, made military, cutaway and
box style ; square, high or rolling collar, trimmed in fancy silk, gold or wool braid ;

Marquisette and plain weave; white, gray, red; prices from $3.00 np to $15.00 each.

of fine of the year
at prices

corset and the
very prettiest sizes wjH

women assortment choose from
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quality
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and $25
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43c
uuucincat,
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and

fancy

and
will and

Roman
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NEW COMBINATION GARMENTS

$4.50 Val. $2.98 Ea.
Great special lot of women's combination
Corset Covers and Short Skirts, trimmed in
laces, medallions, beading and ribbon; very
pretty styles; the best regular C0 QA
values up to $4.50, on sale at
Special lot of French Drawers, made of fine
percales, full flounce with embroidered scal-lo- s

and embroidered corner; I
$1.75 and $2.00 values, at, pair N

HAND-MAD-E NIGHTGOWNS

$6.00 Val. $3.65 Ea.
Great special lot of hand-mad- e and ed

Nightgowns, of fine French per-
cales and nainsooks, with
eyelets, drawn with ribbons; scallops, neck
and sleeves; a grand variety of exclusive
styles a sale of great importance to brides.
Best regular $0.00 values, ontt"V L g
sale, at this very low price, ea wJSpecial lot French Corset Covers, embroid-
ered yoke effects ; the best reg- - 1 O fular $1.75 values, on sale at, ea M

French
made with double

drawn the
$3.50 and $4.00 sale 'Q

low

85c 59c
Great

laces,
tucks 85c

sale low price,
60c sale .39

3
Lawn and

with
the

$2.00
sale

tucks very
$2.50

low ea.J
Mail orders

Work to Shades

values,

800 Pairs Lace Curtains
$5.50 Vals. $2.85 $7.50 Vals. $4.65

Values $5.85---- $ 12.50 Vals. $6.75
the

ever in are to be on sale in the
for

and Wednesday's Manufacturers'
the best and 800

all 12 of
Lot 1 White and color Cluny with

and edges edges only; made on good
nets; size ins. wide by 2y2

yards long; $3.50 value, at, pai.S''',,
Lot 2 Cluny and Arabian Lace made the
best nets, with wide

inches long;
best $7.50 sale

3 and Lace
white lacet ecru color; all made

best inches wide, 3 and 3V2
yards long; only two a pattern fl? C O C
this lot; regular $10.00 values, J
Lot 4 White Marie and

and also lacet ecru;
made on the best nets, with and 7edges; $12.50
Lot 5 grade and

wide t
braid values, at, the pair.

Lace Embroidery Bargains
bees at the Lace six

bargains like what we are offering
cannothelp t tract an

of their I
j5000 yards of fine Swiss and Cambric Embroideriei

Edges and 1 to 9 inches wide; neat, ser
and pretty styles for women and

wear; values up to 40c a yard, on 1
sale at ihis low the yard. Iv2000 yards Swiss and Corset Em-
broidery; French and eyelet
values up to a yard, at this low

$ 1 Embroideries for
3000 yards Swiss and in-

cluding flounces, bands, and corset cover
embroidery for gowns, corset covers,

women's wear; 2 to
inches, wide; values up to. $1.00 LQs

a vard. on sale at this sDecial mice.

embroidery

ihecks;

$3.50 AND $4.00 $2.79
Special lot of Percale Chemise

and eyelets, with ribbon; best regu-
lar values, C" O
at this exceptionally price,

REDUCED TO
lot of Cambric and Nainsook and

Muslin Drawers, trimmed embroider-
ies, regular Q.values, on at this pair.C

on pair.
$1.75-- $ 2 CORSET COVERS $1.19
3000 women's Nainsook Cov-
ers, fancy yoke effects, of insertion
and edging, and best reg-
ular values to each, 1

at this special ea.S
$2.50 PETTICOATS $1.49 EACH
2000 women's fine quality Cambric Under-
skirts, in embroidery and edging,

insertion; pretty- - styles
large values up to
each, sale at price,

will receive our prompt

Our

$10
Positively greatest curtain values you

shared placed
curtain department Monday, Tuesday

selling
short lots of styles grades
pairs told, pairs pattern

Arabian Curtains,
inserting qual-
ity French 45 flIO

regular
Curtains, on

quality French inserting and
edges; 50 wide, 2V2 yards

regular values, on pair.V
Lot Marie Antoinette Renaissance Cur-
tains, in Arabians, in
on French nets; 50

of in
pair..SJ

Antoinette Curtains Clunys,
in white Arabian; Arabians, in

insertings
regular pair.

Highest Marie Renais-
sance Curtains, Renaissance border Q C
and work; $18.50 V J

Six and
We're busy as counters These great special

you
buta enthusiastic

throng buyers Investigate merits

Insertions,
children's

regular
unusually price,

of Nainsook Cover
dainty patterns effects;

75 price, yard.39

49c
of Cambric. Embroidery,

medallions
making waists,

undermuslins, and children's,
18 regular

CHEMISE

DRAWERS

insertion;

Antoinette

$1.25 36 and 45-In- ch Figured Nets 69c
2000 Yards $1.75 Laces on Sale at 69c
Special lot of 36 and 45-in- Nets, including filet, dotted and figured nets,
for waists, gowns, etc.; values np to $1.25 the yard, on sale at, the yard."C
45-i- n. black dotted and figured Nets for waists, "Merry Widow veils, I OQ
etc.; values np to $1.75 yard, on sale at special low price, yard.? I Sr
2000 yards of fine laces in white and cream; baby Irish and filet bands
waist trimming; widths from to inches; values up to $1.75 vard. special. .694
Great values Robes at lace counters. Spangled robes, lace robes, net

--a magnificent showing of the latest fashions at all prices.

Fancy Mixed Dress Goods at Low Prices
2000 yards fancy-mixe- d Dress 46 to 54 inches wide; this best
patterns and colors; matchless values, on sale at the following special low prices:

$1.25, VALS. 98c-$1- .50 VALS. $1.19-$2- .00 VALS. $ 1.39
1000 yards of Tennis Serges, in cream grounds with neat colored Q O
and the best regular $1.25 values, on sale at this low price, yard.
1 rtfk j f n Tv i i'm ,
iouu yams oi nne uress uooas cninon panamas, sen-color- cnects and
cheverans serges, in all colors ' new materials, reg. $1.23 yard; your choice.
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scallops

on V
ea.
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lip oaffl O
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2 4
in Novelty the

of Goods, season's

stripes

5000 Nightgowns
5000 women's Cambric, Nainsook and Muslin Night-
gowns, made high neck and long sleeves, trimmed in
good quality embroideries, laces, tucks, insertion, bead-
ing and ribbon ; full length and width ; three great lots,
marvelous values, on sale at these special low prices:
Regular $ 1 .25 Nightgowns on sale at $ .73
Regular $ 1 .75 Nightgowns on sale at $ 1 . 1 9
Regular $2.00 Nightgowns on sale at $ 1 .49

and Specialty

vard."V

1 00 Beautiful New Costumes
Values Up to $80.00 at $27.45
Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit House
announces a sensational sale of magnifi-
cent and exclusive costumes at a price
neverbefore knownon apparel of equal
styleand quality a great special pur-
chase of 1 00 garments suitable fojrdress
and evening wear Voiles, Etamines,
Pongees, Rajah Silks, Messalines and
Taffetas two-piec- e, princess and prin-
cess jumper styles the waists are elab-
orately trimmed in lace, silk, ancytuck-in- g,

embroidery and braid, Jap shoulder
kimono sleeves or full-leng- th lace sleeves
fitted, tight at the wrists and full tucked
sleeves of material, others have dainty
yokes in square, round and V-sha- pe,

finished with silk band trimming also
surplice effects The color assortment
includes light blue, canary, cop per
brown, black, navy, garnet, tan, cham
pagne, Copenhagen or dainty stripes of
satin on taffeta background; also two--
toned
ground

stripes, white f 9 A t?
Is; $80 values CVJ

Foulard Silks $1.00 Values for 59c Yard
Fancy Silk Suitings $ 1 .00 Val. 69c Yard

2000 Yards Messaline Silks at 49c Yard
Three very important bargains
inSilks of fashion and quality
AilHnew, up-to-d- ate styles for
waists, suits and costumes Bar-
gains we want the best buyers
in town to take advantage of
2500 yards of beautiful Foulard Silks
in tan, brown, navy, gray, green and
Alice blue colorings and combinations; a
very large assortment of the season's
most approved novelties; best CQp
$1.00 values, on sale at, yard.'C
2000 yards of fancy Silk Suitings in all
the best patterns and colorings for suits
and waists; every yard of silk in the
lot regular $1.00 value; your choice for
three days at this unusually !(J
low price, yd. take advantage, w
2000 yards of Messaline Silks of su-

perior quality; fine bright finish; colors
are pink, blue, red, brown, navy, cream
and white; the best regular 75c Q- -
values, on sale at. special yard."'C
Complete stock of Pongee Silks on sale at very low prices. Let us show you.

Garden Implements Low Priced Basement
Grass Shears, special at, the pair. ,28
Grass Hooks, on sale at, special. .24J
Spray Pumps, on sale at, special. .39
Spading Forks, on sale at, each 65 J
Scythe Stones, on sale at, special.. 8
Trowels, at this special price, each..6
Lawn Mowers and Garden Hose, a com-
plete stock, all grades, all sizes, at the
very lowest prices; on sale in Basement.
50 models of new Refrigerators, every
good size and style In the Basement.

Garden Hoe, best grade, special at.53
Garden Hoe, good quality, each..22?
Women's Hoe, small size, special.. 34
Steel Bow Rakes, 15 prongs, each. 72
Steel Bow Rakes, 13 prongs, each. 68
Champion Steel Rakes, 14 prongs.. 53
Malleable Rakes, 14 prongs, each..3l
Malleable Rakes, 12 prongs, each. .27
Lawn Rakes, great value, at, each. 43
Spades and Shovels, long or short han-
dles; great special value, at, each.. 68


